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Committee Entertained.
The members of the executive committeeo( the Omega Sunday school

class were most pleasantly entertainedThursday evening by the president
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Milan,at their home on West Main
street. After a business session a
social hour was enjoyod and refreshmentswere served. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harding. Mr.
and Mrs. John Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.

~~ FULL FAIR
And Festival Campaign is BusilyBemm bv President

Denham and Others.
President Sherman C. Denhnm and

other officers of the West Virginia
Fair Association have begun an activecampaign to make the fall fair
and festival here September 12, 13
and 14, the greatest success In the
history of the association. The oftQceof the president and board of directorswill be a very busy one from
this time to the opening of the fair.

Specitl attention is to be given the
agricultural interests and arrangementsare being perfected tc have
William D. Zlnn, county industrial
agent, and Guy S. Lawson. county superintendentof schools, in charge of
the campaign along farming lines.

EXPERT
Sanitation Man and Consulting

Engineer is in the City
Visiting.

Jkmes R. McCllntock. consulting
engineer and sanitary expert, associatedwith George \V. Fuller, of New
York, Is a prominent business visitor
in the city, having stopped over enroutehome from Pittsburg, where he
attended a meeting of the American
Society of Civil Engineers.

Mr. McCllntock Is widely known in
engineering circles throughout the
country and has had charge of the
design and supervision of important
engineering projects.

STEWART IS tiltADUATED.

Walter Stewart, of Overfleld, formereditor of the West Union Record,has returned from New Haven,
Conn., where he was graduated from
Yale University June 21 with the A.
B. degree. He entered the senior
fear at the beginning of the college
year Just closed, having had work in
Mfcer educational Institutions.

WANTED
Cordage rope. Paying $80

per ton delivered, Clarksburg,W. Va.
T* 1 *rr\AT .HTTTT

IU-JSjU±tO£j lAJH-TUXlOTVI,
East End.

GUT YOUR SWT CASKS, TRAVEU.
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS AT

LOWNDES

$1500 Cottage
On Broadway, Industrial,

one ot the best 5-rooin cottageswith 2 fire places, solid
foundation and level lot, less
than a square from ear line
and new paved street. A
chance for a good homo on

easy terms.

GlennB. Waters
Real Estate Broker
306 Prunty Bldg.
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C. B. Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Watson and Miss Minnie Hugill.

Mrs. W. H. Jacokes has returned
from a three weeks' stay at Rich;mond. Va., and will be a guest of
Mrs. N. J. Hayman for several days
before occupying her apartment at
the Haymond Court.

Calder F. Bailey was here from
Salem Friday.

(Continued on pa&* five.)

GO 10 WILLIAMSPORT
Do Mr. Downs and His Family
Where He Becomes Manager

of a Business Concern.
Hugh Downs, representative of the

WUlIamsport Wire Ilopo Company,
of WlUlainsport, Pa., and family will
move to Wllllamaport the last of the
week, where he will become manager
of the concern. Tho members of the
family will go to Pittsburg Saturday
morning tyhere they will visit for a
week and they they will go to Bradford.Pa., to visit until Mr. Downs
has their residence at Wllltamsport
ready to oocuy. Mr. Downs wtll go
to Wllltamsport Saturday night.

Mr. DownB and family have been
residents of the city for nine years
sod made a host olf friends here who
regret their departure. He came
here associated with the late Charles
S. Smiley and managed the Star Rig
and Reel Company, whose business!became a wonderful sucess. Ho has'
olen eonroeanta/1 «k. Will a
» "" IW|»»1.PWU»«U illQ > umuiBpori
Wire Rope Company in which he is
largely Interfiled.

EXTRA PAT.

V MMCI*T|t ..«« !

WASHINGTON. June 30.^Eitra
pay for foreign service will be allowedAmerican troops serving across the
Mexican border, according to a decisionFriday of Comptroller Warwick
of .e treasury.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Too Hot to Bake Cake I
These Summer Days
And there's no reason

for it; no economy in it,
because you can get

Stone'sWrapped Cakes
Fresh every day at our
store.

A "Made-With-Butter-Cake" '

Always Rich, Light and
Flavor}-.

Good Wholesome Cakes
Like Mother Makes.
Six Varieties, 10c Each

| Chicago Dairy
..l,

Liston's
220 W. Pike

Pineapples 4 for 25c
Tomatoes 10c Lb.
Lettuce 10c IA.
Beans 25c Gal.

Berries of All Kinds |

JIjAKK.SHtTRG UAXLY" T.

HATFIELD
HEA V1L Y

Of a Damage Suit Brougbl
against Him Arising from

Alleged Bible Theft.
CHARLESTON, Jnne 30.Tho dc

fense In the suit of William S. Abbott
of Pittsburg. against Governor llenr}
D. Hatfield for $1,000 damages for allegedfalse arrest, scored heavllj in
the United States district court Thursdayafternoon every one of the five
witnesses Introduced by counsel fot
the governor corroborating the statementon the stand that George 11
Rausch. Abbot's companion at the
time of the arrest, and who with Abbot.pleaded guilty to stealing thf
governor's Bible on a K. and M. train
ai coim ncasani .Alarm H. l'.Uo, line
the book in his possession and denied
bavmR it when confronted by the governor.

Mr*. Ruttencuttcr. of Ixmdenvlllc
O.. who was Hitting opposite the twe
men at the time of the occurrence ol
the episode, testified that she saw
Rausch go into the dining car and returnwith the testament. She »nl<
she saw him conceal it under his coal
and declared that the manner of the
two men changed very noticeably af
ter they knew the loss of the book
was discovered. Before that time
they talked aloud so everybody sitting
near could hear them, hut when flu
search for the stolen book began the?
spoke only in whispers, she snld.
The witness also stated the mat

"acted in an ungentiemanly like man
ner" and declared that Abbott askec
the onductor who "that big stifi

'. * trini 11iipi, iu ni»- Ro»prnur.
Tried to Hide It.

>Ir«. W. S. McGhee. stewardess 01
the dining car from which the volutin
war taken, testified that she saw Ah
hot and Rausch tampering with tin
conductor^ satchel and try to slip tin
stolon Bible into it.
She corroborated the statement!

previously made by Mrs. Ella Koch
chef on the diner, that Rausch return
ed to the car after the governor hnc
asked ber about the Identity of Sena
tor Gregory, to whom he referred ai
the "white headed old man with th<
dog." She further testified that th<
governor did not strike or kick eith
er of the accused men. This state
ment was verified by every witness
examined. Mrs. Koch was on tin
stand for three quarters of an hour
Her testimony was extremely dam
aging to the plaintiff and Attorney W
E. R. Byrne tried for more than i
half hour to break it down, but fai let
completely. His cross cxaminattm
was so narso tnat no was rebukea sev
oral times by Judge Keller. Mrs
Koch was tho person who notified tin
governor that It was Rftuach and Ab
hot that had his book. She was In
formed, she said, by Mrs. Ruttenrut
tor.
The docket of lire C sin's rotjr

containing the d or th. trial ani
the men's plea » -tp.ty to petit !ar
ceny was Introduce Squire II. F
Loggott, of Pt. Pleasant. Cossln's sue
rossor. was railed to the stand to Iden
tify the document.

Senator dray Testifies.
Senator Joseph Gra* f Wirt roun

ty, described the scone.i tending up ti
uir man «n iuc volume anil lin sun

sequent recovery.
"The governor and I were sltttni

at oposlte aides of the table next t(
Rausmh and Abbott. lie had a booli
lying beside his plates. I asked bin
about the volume. He said: 'Thai
Is a book I treasure highly for twf
reasons: First, because it was giver
to me by Governor Dawson, and see
ond, becauso It Is a very fine book.' '

Questions by the counsel developedthe fact that Abbott an'l
Rausch heard everything that wn«
said and must have known who GovernorHatfield was. as the senatoi
had addressed him repeatedly by hi:
official title.

Describing the recovery of the
book Senator Gray stated: "I passed
through the car several times, tryinp
to find out what had become of thr
volume. On my third trip througn
tho coach Abbott stopped me and
asked me what had been lost. I told
uuu suiiifuuii) una initcn mo govern*
or1!! Bible. He replied by saying:
"We are very sorry an" Vow nothing
about It.'

Did Sot strike Men.
"A few minutes later as the train

was pulling Into Point Pleasant and
the passengers were getting ready to
leave the coach, somebody called

THE NEWEST REHEDY
FOB

Backache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Add troubles

bring misery to many. When tbo kidneys
are weak or diseased, these natural filters
do not cleanse tho blood sufficiently, and
the poisons ore carrlod to all parts of the
body. There follow depression, aches
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness Irritability,hoadaches, chilliness and rheu-
malum, in soms people incro aro snarp
pains In the back and loins. distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obstinatedropsy. The arte arid sometimes
forma Into gravel or kidney stones. When
the nrie arid affects tbo muscles and
Joints, It causos lumbago, rhoumatlsm,
gout or sciatica. This Is the tlmo to try"Aonrlc.'
During digestion uric acid Is absorbed

into the system from moat eaten, and
even from eomo vegetables. Tbo poor
kidneys get tired end backache begins.This Is a good time to take -Anurlc,"the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Manortrouble and Itackaebe. Neglected
kidney trouble la responsible for miny
deaths, and Insurance Company eimmlnIngdoctors always tost tho water of an
applicant before a policy will bo Issued.
Have yon ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-four hours? A heavy sedimentor settling sometimes Indicates kid-
ney trouble. Tbo true nature end charafterot diseases, especially those of tba
kidneys and urinary organs, can often
be determined by a careful chemical inalyslsand microscopical examination.
this la done by expert chemists of tbo
Medical Sufi of the Invalids' Hotel. It
you wish to know your condition send a
aamole of your water to Doctor Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and describeyour symptoms. It will be examinedwithout any expense to yon, and
Doctor Pierce or bis Buff of Assisting
Physicians will Inform you truthfully.

snow thtskxjt I
Bead all about yourself, your system,

physiology, anatomy, hygiene, simple
home curse, etc., m the'Common Sense
Medical Advisor.' a book ot I'M pages.Send to Dr. V. hi. Pierre. Buffalo. STy,three dimes or thirty cenu In ouo-oent
^tamps for a clota-bound copy.
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'Governor. Governor, here are tbe
men who have your book.' The governorMopped up to one of tbe men
in.Heated, who wan Haunch, and said.
Young man. hand tne that hook.' At
first he denied having it, and then
said. 'Governor. 1 did not mean to
steal your hook. All I wanted wan
your signature.'

The governor's autograph wan not
in the volume.
The senator mild the governor did

not strike olthor\of the mo* and did
not lay hold of Abbott.

J. A. Daugherty and Fred Riley.
the only witnesses Introduced Thursdayby the plaintiff, made statement*
purporting to show that Squire Cos1sin refused to admit the prisoners
to bond upon Instruction* from the
governor, hut cross examination by
Judge Holt revealed the fact that
neither of the men offered to go their
security and had no knowledge of
anybody trying to.

While Rlloy was on the stand.
Judge Keller Interposed the question
"At any time while you were present
was any funds offered to the Justice.
as bond?" The witness answered
there was not.

TRAIL
Of Burglars Who Robbed Store

is Followed a Mile by
RlnnrihniinHs

Sheriff Ross P. Stout'a pair of
bloodhounds in charge of Deputy

» Sheriff Laco Wolfe were baffled Fri»day morning after following for more
than a mile a trail of burglars who
broke into the National Coal

5 Company general store south of McWhorteron the Harrison-Lewis
< county line Rome time In the night.

The dogR followed the trail to a
grocery near the railroad station at

1 McWhorter and thence to the back
door of the store, hut there they lost

h it. Kit her the burglars changed
»j shoes there or the trail was spoiled
a' by others walking over it. It is

thouuht the thieves rode awnv on n

train.
r Entrance was effected by the bur?1glues by tearing the front door of the

store off its hinges. They carried
away about $20 worth of stuff, includingshoes. watches, knives.

i banana:. oranges and tobucco. They
\ found no money.

RECRUITS
A rn flrrJnrftrl Onmn 1/ nnntnUM

t mv, ui ubi cu iu uamp rvaiidwiid
1 at Once in Charge of

Lieutenant Vannort.
Second Lieutenant Clarence Vaninort,of Company K, First regiment,

West Virginia National Guard, who
was left here for the purpose of re"crulting more men for his company,0 received orders Friday morning from

' Major Jackson Arnold at Catnp Ka|nawha, to proceed there at once with'
what men he had. Mr. Vannort ar]ranged to depart on train No. 55 at
6:08 p. m. He will have about flf|teen recruits.

JI After reaching Camp Kanawha,
Mr. Vannort will proceed to Newport
News, Va., where he will take a1 course of instruction in the science
of aviation at the Curtiss aviation
school there.

, Major Cuthbcrt A. Osborn. inspec-
j tor general, will also go to Camp Kn.nawha on the Bam© train with Lleu5tenant Vannort, having been ordered

to report there.

ij FIRST INFANTRY
Arrives at Camp Kanawha and

Part of the Second is
Ready to Leave.

( V ASSOCIATED
CHARLESTON. June 30..Th©

iKtrst inrantry with forty ofllcera and
787 enlisted men detrained at the
mobilization camp thia morning and
wore kept buay ihc greater part of the
day pitching tent# and making themselvescomfortable. Two companion
were entirely without uniform but will
be provided as noon aa the neceaaary
arrangements can be made with the
war department. All ofllcera and men
will be required to sign tbe federal
oath of enlistment before nightfall.

In the camp of the Soeond Infantrymedical ofllcera were completing
their examination and the Inoculation
of ofllcera and men. With thla out of
the way two battalions of Infantry
will be ready to move out this afternoon,but It was expected they would
not entrain until Saturday. The comipanSis left In camp were Companies
ID. F, I and M.

STOUT FUNERAL
Services Will Be Held at 8
o'Clock Sunday Morning at
Home on Hunter's Fork.

Funeral services over tie body of
M. A. Stout, aged 45 years, an employeof the South Penn Oil Company
at Its boiler shops at Wolf Summit,
rlio dropped dead at 11 o'clock Thursdaymorning while at work In tho
Imps, will be held at 8 o'clock Sun>lavmnralnw a# ilia C»«%te» Kama am

Hunters Fork, near Saletu. and the
lurlal will be In the Odd Fellows'
pmnKtrr at Ralum
The deceased man la survived by

his widow. Ony and Gale Stoat, una.
Fay. Grace and Fern Stout., daughters,
til living at home. Mr. Stoat wan a
lifelong member of the Baptist church.

TO SUPPRESS SEWS.

WASHnCGTOsTJune "30*^.Secretary
Taker announced Friday that orders
.are been sent to all department army
ommandera to suppress all news coniearning troop movements.
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White Ski
Concerning the sa

Skirts. We have just
dozen more White Skii
ing White Piques in <

If you are intending
white skirt we certain
you. Extra sizes up t
waist.

Piques, Gabardines
Fancy Skirtings.

Special $1.01
Other FurnisF

Then the little extra
may need, such as belts
etc., we have them.

Gran
The Store

CHIEF MEYERS, THOIK
NOW BIG HIT 1

I

Chief

Chief Meyers, who was thought
Torncil over to Brooklyn this spring,
recent hitting and fielding have mad<
now he is the grestest favorite ar

Wilbert Robinson, and he looks go<

n a T/n/rn nm
KSi 1 mVJLVU

SPEAh
Polished Speaker and Logical

Thinker is to Address the
Board of Trade.

Frank J. Raymond, of East Orange,
N. J., who will address the board of
trade tonight at its annual meeting.
Is In the city a guest of Cleorge W.
Duddcrar, sccrotary of the board. The
meeting will be held In the dining
room of the Masonic temple begin-,
uiuk »b o u viuvft. ruiiuiviug iud annualbusiness session of the members
of the board, al which Ave directors
will be chosen to serve three roars.
Mr. Raymond will address the asRHEUMATISM

AND
NERVOUSNESS NO

LONGER EXIST
CIlTA O IAOIEl Tftllo nniiMnsA^
tuta oiccui i uiio ui uyyioi

Burke That Nerv-Worth
Drove Them Away.

This well known Adunston rosldentmakes some statements In tho
following that her suffering acquaintanceswill certainly take to heart:
Burke's Drug Store:.

I hare been troubled with rheumatismand nervousness for eight or
ten years. I could not sleep or eat
to amount to very much for at least
six years.

I hare doctored with two or three
doctors and have taken different
kinds of medicine but have failed to
get any relief from either.
And since I have taken one bottle

of your famous medicine called NervWorthI have not been troubled with
either rheumatism or nervoumess.
Also I can eat and aleep well.

I can heartily recommend thla
great medicine to all who suffer from
the nmt trouble that I have had.

Youra truly.
ELIZA SLEETH.
Adamaton. W. Va.

Your dollar back at Burke'a Drop
Store If Nenr-Worth doee not overcomeyour nervous tils..Advertise,
meat. _ _
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206 W. Main Street.

^HT HAS-BEEN,
WITH BROOKLYN FANS

jjj^ '̂.
\: ~'Mr' \

Meyer*. r

to be "tlirouifh" by John McGraw and
ha« been ateadily coming back and hii
b a great hit with Brooklyn fane. Joat
ound the lot, except of coursa Uncle
>d for n CTcal 3*'.*i j
WILL . I

: TONIGHT
:ntnhlnflri« in this dinlnc room on "Bu*-
ineM Mastery." one of n *erlos of leelurenunder the general head. "MakingOood In Business." The address
will be especially for business executive*.Noi only all the members aro

urged to attend the meeting but also
the general public.

Mr. Itaymond Is wldoly known as a

polished speaker and s logical thlnk!or and press notices of a fnost compllSWITZER

BROS.
Cleaning

French and Dry Steam
412 N. ISth St.

Work called for and Delivered
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When jou become a
our entire fncUltlee en

H di=po"1MChecking nccounu, si

MM Tlted.

VT^O * per cent componn
'"(*M Sevlngi Account!.

II Ml Certificate* ot Dspoal
Interest are lssnea.

Foreign exchange (n
Unsurpassed aervtce

ties prorlded.
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Waists
sasure to show you the
we offer for

$1.00
very latest styles and
md you will be highly
th your purchase.
better waists at

}9, $3.00, $3.50 and up
be suited.

Ik Gloves
k Gloves. Plain black,
;e, white with black
>lack with white stitch50c

pair.
I button gloves ... 75c
5 button gloves .. $1.00

iader
Goods Down.

I
montnry nature uro plnnttful concernlughim. Hero la one from Store
Topic#, publlahod in the city of Boalon;m
On (he llpa of thouaanda, both In

(heir place# of buelnena and In the
'home, are tbn worda of Raymond
whoae Inapirlng "talka" have been
given In lloaton during the laat three
weoka. He la being dlacuaaed continually;the great tntiha which he hai
drlren home are being debated upon
In little groupa of employoa, or perchancoat the aupper table at homo,
every one eventually arriving at thlt I
ronclualon that what Raymond aald
la right.

ii aconin nuner out or place to
sponk of him as Mr. Raymond.not
because he has not the rospect of all
of us.but because It seems as If wo
hnrc known him all our lives, that ho
was one of us, our companion, our I
cnnfltlnnt anil our advisor. He has
bolstered up our courages; he has
opened our eyes to opportunities; he
has made us hroader-mlndod, taken
away many little prejudices we for- I
merly possessed, made us better morally.mentnlly nnd physically.surely
made us batter men nnd better wornRaymond'sgreatest object Is to I
build up team work. We extend to
him a hearty welcome to return.

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition All Summer

I
It would bo much hotter for the akin If

little cream, powder or rouge were u«< -!
during tho heated term. Mixed with perpiration,dust and rrlme, thru* things aro
anything but beautifying. Ordinary merooilsodwax will do mora for the complexion.and without giving an oily,
><treaked, spotted or pasty appearance. It
Is the Ideal application for the season, as
It not only keepe the potfe clean, but dally
removes particles of scarf skin which have
been soiled br dirt or weather. By constantlykeeping the oomplexlon clear,
wmie, satiny, it ooes more toward perpetuatinga youthful countenance than
any of tho art* or artifices commonly em-
ployed. One ounce of morcollied wax, obtainableat any drugstore, will completely
renovato the wont complexion. It is ap-.plied at night like oold cream and washed*
off In the morning.
To keep the sktn from sagging or

wrinkling, or to overcome such condition, j Ithere's nothing better than a faoe bath
made by dissolving 1 ounce powdered saxelitela \k Pint witch haxeL

Auto Livery Co. I
819 1 I

Taxicabs & Touring Cars f%========J

his Bank 9
For You I
customer of this bank
Immediately at your \

nail and large, are In- v^jjjlif)
Interest Is paid on Jf&s.

It drawing 4 per cent 1

In all trust capacl- ii^El


